Kent County Youth Fair  
Horse Arena Banner Sponsor

Thank you for choosing to sponsor the Kent County Youth Fair Horse Area. New banner images should be sent as .jpg file and will be printed on a 3’ x 5’ banner. Images can be sent via email to SBerendsBode@gmail.com. Keep in mind that the image will be blown up to fit on the banner, so please supply a good .jpg file. **Make checks payable to Kent County Horse Leaders.** Checks may be turned into the 4-H leader responsible for the sponsorship or mailed to Kent County Horse Leaders, c/o Stacie Bode 3508 7th St Wayland, MI 49348, along with the completed form.

Sponsor Company: ____________________________

Contact Person: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Name of 4-H: ____________________________

Club and Leader: ____________________________

Leader’s Phone: ____________________________

New Banner:

($200) ___________ Check #__________

OR

Renewal (already printed and stored by Kent County Horse Leaders):

($150) ___________ Check #__________

**DEADLINE FOR BANNERS TO BE PRINTED IS JULY 1. (Of current year)**